### Lesson Focus

Covers 3.UL.1  3.UL.2  3.UL.3

Introduction and revision of colours in order for students to write simple sentences.

Other vocabulary needed will include body parts: hair, eyes etc.

ini = This is
warna ini = This colour is .....
dan = and
mata = eyes
rambut = hair
mata dan rambut = eyes and hair
dia = his / her

---

### Slide

Ruben introduces unit
Stage Three Unit, Colours - Colourful Sentences

---

### Content

- grey – abu-abu
- black – hitam
- yellow – kuning
- green – hijau
- blue – biru
- orange – jingga or oranye
- red - merah
- white - putih
- purple - ungu
- brown - coklat

---

### Activities

- Click on the colour to hear the word in Indonesian and reveal the english translation
- Click the button to begin. The answers are revealed when you click on the colour swatch.
- Click on the (person) to hear and see the question being asked. Reveal the English translation if you need it. e.g. Bagaimana warna rambut dia?
  (What's his/her hair colour?)
  Rambut dia hitam.
  (He has black hair)
### Lesson Focus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Content

- **Banana** – kuning (yellow)
- **Elephant** – abu-abu (grey)
- **Bird** – biru (blue)
- **Grapes** – ungu (purple)
- **Snow** – putih (white)
- **Apple** – merah (red)

### Activities

Click on the coloured object and the corresponding colour label to link a line between the matching pairs.

---

**Answers for student worksheet**

- **Bagaimana warna rambut dia?**
  - *What’s his/her hair colour?*
  - Rambut dia hitam
  - *His hair is black*

- **Bagaimana warna mata (eyes) dia?**
  - Mata dia coklat
  - *He has brown eyes*

- **Bagaimana warna bibur (lips) dia?**
  - Bibir dia merah
  - *He has red lips*